
States were Ufiabfedoiiajf llioao dobta. lt didnot
follow lhatWioy Wo’uld be unable, even should the
General Government‘be unable to pay them;—be-
cause the Stales enjoyed a revenue from the works
pf internal improvement to oonstrnot which they
had contracted debts, ’ New York had a revenue
more than 'sufficient to meet the interest of her
debt;hUtif that debt wore turned over to the Ge-
neral Government, it would be without the corros-
panJing revenue.

ttowever, the Whigs would have It that the
Report was tantamount to a proclamation that the
States. were unable and unwilling to pay their
debts,. Thfa report was recommended,/on motion
of Mr. King ofAlabama; to strike out all.reference
to the indebtedness ofpartioular States.. The do-
cument was againreported yesterday, and th’6 de-
bate was continued. . .■ The Whigs united in thb most solemn protesta-
tions that the Assumption Project had neither been
nfibred nor contemplated, by any one of the States;
and Uiat the report was,' therefore, altogether gra-
tuitous. But, mark! they, at,the same time, ad-
mitted that they were in favor , of an indirect as-
sumption, by a distribution among the States of
tlio pfdceeds of th.e salcs of tho Public Lands !!
The plan is to set apart tho Public Lands for the
payment of the State Debts, and to supply the de-
ficiency in the revenue by a high protective Tariff,
or, a National Debt, TbWwc are on’thc march,
tinder.the Whig load, to a high Tariff, a National
Debt, and. a National Bank!”

Edward B. THiiWcy, Esq; has been elected Pre-
sident of the Board of Canal Commissioners, in
place of James Clarke, Esq. resigned.

Tlio following resolution was offered by Mr.
Ramsey, in Congress, on Monday week, which,
under the rule, lies over: '

Jlesohed, That the Committee onRevolutionary
Pensions be instructed to inquire into the .expe-
diency ofextending the pension laws ofthe U. S,
to ns to embrace the officers and soldiers who ser-
ved in the armies of Generals Harman and St.
Clair, subsequent to the Revolutionary war.

The Fifteen GallonM.—This law.which caused
so much, contention in Massachusetts,.has been
repealed by the Legislature of that State. The
repeal is unconditional, and w.ith it expire all the
pending suits at law, about-500 in number.

Tennessee Senator.—Gen. Anderson, of Knox
county, has been elected to succeed Judge White,
as U. S. Senator from Tennessee. G*n. A. is a
genuine republican, and awarm friend of the Ad-
ministration.

Resumption in Tennessee.—r-A resolution passed
the Senate of Tennessee on the 23d uIU compelling
the banks to resume the payment of specie forth-
with. 'Jliis is an example well worthy of imita-
tion by the Legislatures ofother Slates.

Gen. Jackson's Return.—'The Nashville Union
of the 3d jnst, .says Saturday, about"2 P;

~

M., the.Steamboat Clarksville, Capt. Irwin, hove
in.siglit off track, underfire of a salute,
which told that our venerable fellow citized; and
•beloved neighbor Andrew Jackson, with His Suite
were on board, Citizens flocked to Ihc shore by

“hundreds; and as the boat came up they gteefed
the old Chief with many a hearty cheer. The
crowd rushed to the decks, and the old artdnhe
ycung all pressed around_the_ga))arit_Qld_vctcran-
to grasp his hand.”

The Legislature of Virginia have elected Thoa.
W. Gilmer (Federalist) Governor of that State,
for three years, from the 31st ofMarch next. The
vote stood: Giimor 83—all others 81.

Michigan Rardes,^-Forty-three of the banks in
Michigan have been proceeded against, by the
Attorney General; and thirty-four of them owe the
•State an aggregate of $ 1,500,000.

Democratic Vidor}/,—The municipal election
which recently took place in the city of Lancaster,
resulted in the election of the entire democratic
ticket, by an average majority of about 100.

Jtmlkcr'.—George iMdy, Esq. a sound and un-
wavering democrat, lias been elected to the Legis-
lature, from the Lycoming district, to fill the va-
cancy occasioned by the resignation of James Hi
Laverty, Esq.

_

M. Martinez, tlie,Mexican Minister at Wash-
ington, died at his residence in Georgetown, on
Sunday evening, 9th inst.

The breaking up of the ice on the Susquehanna,
has done considerable 'damage to several of- the
piers of the Harrisburg and Cumberland Valley
Rail Road bridges—not sufficient, however, to
render the crossing of them dangerous.

Rev: Dh. BaTES^nf.-Vermont, has been elected
Chaplain to thoU. S. House ofRepresentatives.

--

CARLISLE BANK.
Statement of theaffairs of this institution on the

Ist ofOctober last, ‘as reported to the Auditor Ge--
ncral.

Capital stock, ‘5238,834 00
Notes in circulation,. ■ 195,463 00
Due to other Banks, - 11,523 36Due to'depositprs, .74,776 35
Dividends unpaid,' 3,358 96
Profit and loss,- 12,399 83
Discounts and interest, 5,895 25
Jouej;ommonwcalth,-tax on dividends, —713 04

- .Total, , $532,761 70

Bills discounted, ' $299*046.71 :
Judgments, ; 19,533 14

. specie, gold, silver, and cents,. . 47,516 43Notesand checks on other banks, - ' Ir,Bol 6l :
Duo by other banks,; ' ■ " 70,877 85
liealestate, , -35,537 87Expenses', ,v ... , r; 154. 09Stocks, Carlisle bank, and U S Bank,', 48,280" Off

. . Totol, $533,761,70
Amount of f& bills in circulation on the

r Ist January 1840,;
Amount of#lO bills,':
Amountof $3O bills*

$20,870
53,470
46,200

baTo rece(ved ;the -following communication!
from ahighly respectable source in thoupper cm)
ef the'ebiihiy, and the' Views and suggestions, of

cannpt'fau.' to be useful to thc public,
generally at the present time. We cannot; how-
every fully Agree in all his : recommeridationspbut
'!*®.^e .*fe*'t linking and speaking on sneh sub-
jects' is reciprocal between us'and our corrcspon-
(lcntj Wp chcprfullyacconi to him the same right
of malting his opinions public with ourselves.---;

thpepringeleotions,
and. trust that every iriah in the community will
bo alive; to their importance.

' rofouieov
: Messrs. EditUrsi—A'writerwho signs Hiniself
-“One of the. People1’ has very properlycallcd theattention of; the.copimunity, in sbme of ybur-Jate
.numberSi to the jiUpprlant queblioh.spoh tp-bede-j

termined by the people—‘‘who shall be. our Mag-
istrates for the next five years from March next?’
Your correspondent, however, seems to confine
his remarks chiefly to ono subject, via: “the total
exclusion ofall Hiapresent incumbentsTrent being
candidates forre-election”—lcherish veryhighly
(and I would dosird all others to dO'so) that muchimproved feature.'of ouramended constitution, ro-
lalionin office! yetWith all duo and reSpectful def-
erence to the.opinion-of “One of the People,!* I
am opposed to a general and universal proscrip-
tion of any. set of men, merelybecause they hap-
pened to bays been in the employ of the people
before. It is admitted that in many Instances, the
interests of, the community calls for removal; yet
it must be also admitted that, in some cases; the
pcoplo would be greatly injured by casting,off
well tried and universally approved oificors, and
substituting in their places menof doubtful quali-
fications.—lt was one groundof serious objection
with many well meaning’ men to any change in
our constitution; that they were afraid that the
spirit of radicalism would become quite too nram-
pant, unsettled and unsafe. Now it ismuch"tobe
desired, that bn aSubject ofsuch incalculable im-
portanceto thewholecommunity as the choice of
the magistracy, 7tho-“aober-Becond thought” and
good Sense of the people will be manifested in the
wisdom of their selections- If it would not be
considered dictation, I would respectfully, advise
that the.neonle in the different boroughs and town-
ships call “Primary Meetings” .upon a day agreed
upon, before the time of holding the election, and
that no ordinary cause prevent all the people from
attending; and then and there, in the spirit of can-
dorand good feeling, let thefight kind pf men be
brought out and nominated. If it is the general
desireof the people to retain tome of their present
officers, Jet it bo so;—but if, as is undoubtedly the
case, the wants ofthe community demand a remo-
val of others-—let the new choice fall upon men of
the right stamp. It is not.to be expected that all
the persons nominated will-bo. profound scholars,
or possessed of great legal attainments; hut it is
absolutely indispensable, that, they have sound
judgments, and.clear-sighted, vigorous, common
sense—with minds imbued with that measure of
moral courage which will prompt them, on all oc-
casions, to act with. lirmness and,impartiality.—
But, above all, they should be men of established
reputation for honesty, truth and sobriety—men
wfiose moral character is abovfe and beyond sus-
picion.! In vain need we loolr for a magistracy
who will be a “terror-to evil doers and a praise -to
them that do well,” where .the person exercising
the responsible duties of the office is himself des-
titute of moral feeling and firmness. If these qual-
ifications are known to- bo possessed by those up-
on whom our choice may, fall, they are a much
surer guarantee to the public for the faithful dis-
charge of the heavy responsibilities of the- office,
than double the security called for by the amend-
ed constitution. - -

I would say, in conclusion, that as in this mat-
ter no party principle is involved, it is greatly to
be desired that all party, feelings be merged in an
earnest wish for the well-being of the community
at large—and in making our selections, let the
peace and happiness only of the people .be consid-
ered.
- These few remarks are thrown'out simply as
hjnts, for the purpose of inciting others to give
thejrviews to-the public, on ji_.question of such
vast and vital importance—so that the public may
act intelligently in the matter. „■ Ni

StatclsCSiHlatuvc-
lietter to the Editors;-dated ’

„
, - “Hardisborg, February 15, 1810. -

Bank reform appearsJojMj_thc.lordcr-of-the.dav-
m both houses, and until that is disposed' of not
muchelpeof importance will be done, The bank-
ing system of itself, however affords an ample
field for legislative gleaning, and.it is certainly
the most important subject that has over been agi-
tated in this commonwealth. •

On Tuesday, Ml;. Snowden, from the committee
on Banks, made a report to the House of a genera]
bank bill, for the regulation of the banks, savings
institutions and loan companies of the State—-
which was made the order of the day for Monday
next. The bill contains provisions for the appoint-
ment of three bank commissioners who may inves-
tigate the condition ofthe banks at any lime; com-
pels each bank to take thenotes of all specie pay-
ing banks in the State; prohibits. the issuing of-
notea under ten dollaraafter the first day of-Janu-
ary next; prevents the banks from.paying out any
thing but their own nofdd'or specie, unless at,the
option of the creditor; makes a suspension of spe-

aforfeiture of charter; pre-
ventSuirectors and other officers from talcing loans
out of their own banks; provides that the debtsand
liabilities of the banks shall at no -lime exceed
three.dollars to one of specie intheir vaults; pro-
vides that the loans of the banks shall not exceed
fifty per cent over thecapital paid In; abolishes the
proxy system, &c. &c. ~ —-

The bill, .will:probdbly pass with some modifi-
cations. ft differs somewhat from Mr. Steven-
son’s bill in the Senate, and is rather intended for
prospective than retrospective action!

The acta for the incorporation oKihi? Cumber-
land andTlnionFire Companies’liave passed third
reading in both houses.

la the Senate, Gen. Miller, from a select com-
rpitteo,,.has reported,a bill altering th(b charter of
the Society OfEqual.Bights, in your borough, '

Absolution, passed the House on first reading,
on Thursday, for an adjournment sine Hie, bn the
2ilh of March. The time will probably be: alter-
ed to the 24th of April, in which shape it may ul-
timately pass both houses., ItWould be better for
thb interests of the Commonwealth that the time
for adjoummeht was definitely fixed; for all expe-
rience’ teaches us that untßyhaViAdphe, .no, busi-
nessof importance is likely to be
There is generally more business disposed of ih
one week at the close of the session, thah in a
month at the beginning.

'
; •'

, I had expected to have been able to give you
.somedefihite,information reiative to tho action of
the Senate, on thoBank bill. Which was made the
order of-the day for Thursday; but I regret to say
that noprogress of consequehcehas yetbeen made.
It has been, under discussion since .that timer-va-
rious amendments, .have been offered!—but still no
decision-has been l had, and it is uncertain when
thesubject .will-bo .disposed-df,—*-irf , 7 ; ;

Harrisburg is sUll more than over infested with
bank borers', whp aire evef and anon pestering the'
members of the Legislaluro with the doleful crjr
of min and distress, which they allege will follow
if the, banks -are,compelled' to-resume*short of'a
year oreighteen months to come-
,V I.had almostforgot to, mention' that 'there Is; a
committee here from a-number of the banka ofPhiladelphiaj-having tho unblushing,the miparal-
leled impudence,to askthe legislature to fix thedeypf resumption So late as the
1841. And itis.evensaid that they are instructed
to offer-the State authorlties sufficienti funds tocarry,on thopublicimprovomentauntilthalperiod.
Now, ifthisbe true, andlhaVonoreason to doubt
its correctness, thenare,we cotee to a'prcity pass
indeed. Whatl the erbatnrea ofobrmaking fiaVC

unprincipledconducive jfid:wHat^
fetaral-Gold-andSilve^
the copntfyJ* Jjj^.decmahlfe

TotvmMp JfJTcctingi .

Tli? .DemocraticRepublicans of .Silver Spring
township, af-effnljcstcd to meet at the public
housemtJoseph,CJrier. in Satur-
day the29th mst. at 2 o'clock, P. M. for the pur-
pose of nominating tutvnshiji officers-

Feb 2C, 1340
MANY.

Orphans’ Court Sale.
In pursuance of an order of tile Qrplians’

Court of Cumberland, county, will be espo :

sed to public sale on // ednesday the 15th
day ofApril next, at 12 o’clock at pponj on
the premises, the following land,late the real
estate of Christian Crotzcr, deceased, to wit:

All that certain Plantation or
TRACT OF LAND,

situate in North Middleton township inJ|uT
county, adjoining lands of David Kiitz,
Christian Rahl. Samuel Kufz. and JacobErli; containing one hundred and sixty-fouradteji, more or less, neat measure,' all ofWhich (except about five acres ofwoodland)
is cleared arid under excellent fences, andin the. .highest state of cultivation. .This
property is situite about two miles arid a
half from Carlisle,:betweenthe turnpike and
rail road, and,has the Letart springrunning
through it; The improvements are a large

NEW DOUBLE'BRICK -JteA
HOUSE.^

. Abul. Kitchvn',
_

jaHieiflfjK
two .stories high, a wealFeibharded LQGHOUSE,: two stories a frameTBABN,-
witli corn cribs and other small buildings.
There.is an excellent well of water near to'the houses, and a thriving'young Orchard of
apple and peach.trees oh thO preniises. A
jortion of this farm is first rate meadow

' and. ' . .. • .

"The terms and conditions of sale will be
made known by the administrator bn the
day of sale. ■■ ■• DAVID KUTZ,

,i: AdnTr ofCliristiaii Grnfzer.dec’d.February, 20, 1840. '• v';:~ 8t
Pjiblic Sale.

Will be sold by the subscriberon the X3thday ofAnrilnext, at teff o’clock fn the fore-
noon at the Court House in the bbrouglr of
Carlisle,,a kiOT OF GROUND, containingsixty feet in front, anil twp himdredandfor-
(y feet deep. bonnded on the west by Hgn-
over street; on the-sonth by John M’Garter,
oh the north by Henry A. Doty, and onthe
east by a lot inthe occupancy of; J; bionics,’
having thereon erected a two storySTONE
HOUSE, Kilnv and Sfabling^Thca^epropertyiswellicalculafetlifor-
public busiriesij being siluated ih thb -htosi
buainess nart of'Saiil botdiJgh—ithaving beepf

for matiy ;; v; “v, ;

private sale.itwill be offered at public

;^Uemmadeknowhby^>tlj6>'Bfibscrt
:

> ■.••■V,.-.,-.; t-i-;iV v-;

Tb TJJE tfXtUBOTOHS OP OOXKt-
2HCON SOEtOOLS, XH tWMtBER-

X.AN9 OOtmTEi i•• ,
The.fplldWlHg atateiiient is mide itfeorii-

fdiance with,the .10th section of the-school
of Jude;-1836;

*

u .Disfnsts that have accepted the Common
School, system.—The amount which; each
accepting .school: district is entitled tb re-
ceive the ensuing year; commencing on tlie
1st Tuesday of June next, out Of the annual
itptfc appropriation, is a sum equal tp -oNE
dollar ffir Bach taxable inhabitant in the
district. ■ ■ ’ '. ■- The amount of scbooßtax required to be
levied, to entitle a district to its share of. the
state appropriation, must be ij..sum .equal to
at least, sixty cents, for each taxable in-
habitant in the district. ;;

. Districts that hp've not accepted the Common
School System^—The amoujitof undrawn
.balances remaining; fur the .use of non-ac-
cepting districts, for the school years, 1835;
1836,’ 18Sr, 1838, and 1839, is four dol-
lars and forty cents, for each taxable in-
habitant in n district, according to the enu-
meration of 1835; and for the school years.
1840 and 1841, it is two dollars for each
taxable inhabitant, according to the enume-
ration of] 839. The school year 1841, will
commence'on the Ist Tuesday of June next.

Hence it follows that each non-accepting
school district, in which the qualified citi-
zens ,accept the system, at the next spring
elections, and lay a tax equal to 60 cents for
each taxable inhabitant, will be entitled to
receive out of the state appropriations,asum
equal to more than six dollars,. for each
taxable inhabitant in the; district.

. *. By a resolution of the Legislature, passed
the 24th day of June, 1839, the above un-
drawn balances are to be retained for the use
of non-accepting districts on/y.until the'-lst
of November, 1840. On which day they are
to be repaid into the common school fund.

Hence it follows,- that as the law now
stands, unless the non-accepting districts
accept tlie svstem at the next spring elec-
tions,. thesefundrawn-balances amounting
now to a sum adequate-to the erection of
school houses, and putting the system into
complete operation, will be forfeited.

Taxable Inhabitants in the districts,
ENUMERATION OF

.1836. 1839.
Allen, , 423 593
Carlisle, 783 844
Dickinson, 508 623 .. ,
East Pennsborough, 453 503
Frankford, - 291 239
Hopewell, 204 . 206
Mec|ianicsburg, 125 153
Mifflin, . . . . 296 318
Monroe, , ~..-308 -369NeiVtdn, -,

,
-291 , 33§

NettdiUe, 152 ’’l49
North Middletpn, 355 394
South Middleton, 462 423
Silver Spring, • 369 480
Shippcnsburg, 297~ 321
Shippensburg fp., 28 50
Southampton, —.305 315West Pcnnsborough, 39r 453 ...

Fit R. SHUNK, *

Sup. Coin.,Schools.
By order pf the Commissioners,

John irwin, cik,
' Commissioners Office, ?

Carlisle, Feb. .20, 1840. S '

)To the Heirs anil Legal Representatives oi
/ CHRISTOPHER WALTERS, late ojSouthampton township, deceased.

TAKE NOTICE that I will hold an In-
quisition on a writ ofPartition.or Valuation,
on the-premiscs late ofChristopher Walters,
deceased, on Thursday the 9th day ofApril,
A. D.-one-thousand-eight hundred and-forty,
at 11 o’clock, A. M. wheh and Where all in-
terested may attend.

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.■ Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, Feb. 20, 184ft
TURNPIKE ELECTION.

THE Stockholders of tile Harrisburg, Carlisle
and Ohaiqhershurg Turnpike Road compa-ny, are hereby notified that in pursuance of a

late act of the Legislature, an. election-will be
held at-the public house nf-Major Jacob Rehrar,-
JiTthe borough of Carlisle, on, Monday the 2d
day of MuTCh, 1840,between the hours of2 ami
A lo’rlrck, P. M. for, the purpose of electing
THREE MANAGERS tbt said ■ fcoftvpany for
the ensuing year; > . . v > • > i ; ;

. , vJORN IUV/IN, President:
February 20, 1840. .

_

•If n stHthil Orphans’* Court
Began and .held on Tuesday the litlTdayof
February, 1840, and held at Carlisle in and forCumberland county, - before - the Hon. Samuel:Hepburn, President, and John Stuart end' John
Letevre, Esqs.,' Associate Judges of ihesame
court,-assigns, ,Bcc. the following proceedings
irere had, to wit: . . • Y

Came into court John Myers, High Sliei i/f ofCumberland coumy, and returned the writ of
partition and valuation on the real estate,of Ro-
bert Armstrong, late of the borough.of Carlisle,
deceased,'with the proceedings of an inquisition
thereto annexed.J_iltbj'ebruary,JLB4o,.oh motion of-Mrr Devor
said proceedings.confirmed and rule pn all the
heirs Aft appear'at .the next stated Orphans'"
Court (to be held the 28th day of April next,)
tomccept or refuse to accept the real estate of
said deceased at the valuation thereof Notice
th bfe served personally on those residing jn the
county, and by publication in tWo bews'papeivpublished in said county to those who rei'de out
of the county, lor six weeks preceding the time
ofholding said conrti By the Court.
Cumberland county, ss, - ■
• ■ Acertified copy from the records

of the Orphans’ Court of said county
the 12th day of February, 1840.Witness my haifd and seaf of;said

,_ . . CUUI ' .iv. FOULK, Ci’k O. C.
' February 20, 1840. ,gt

.POST
Carlisle, Pa. Feb 1, 1840.

drrivat.and Departure nf Mails.
Arrives. Close*

about lS m. - ?p. m.
*' 7- p.m. ,10a.
•* 11 a.m.lOa, m.

■M-■■■ It'o/m. sp.ro.
*.• rt». «r. aoa. m.
•* 18m. rp.m.
" Un. m. 10n.m.

It LAMBERTON, I>. M,

Eastern daily

■Westerhi./ 1 . <*•

Southern . f*
MecUanicab’g ••

Newvijle “

NOTiCB TO RENTERS.
THE two story 1)welling Houiif. vUlhKltch.

en and other improvements,' at present oc-
cupied hy -Isaac : Angncy,E»q; situateon-th'-
eastendpfHigh street, Carlisle, adjoining tlie.
reSidencesifMr.JamcaTKotTipmniis forrent,
-AlsOvthetwpstCrylJWetlihg Hodse and 1.01,
inljieoccupancy,of Wii liusk,.-Esq. opposite
the resiqeflec oliMaj, 'Ed ward Armor, in; EastMain street.'' Apply to ,'• '< .

February 13,IB4(i; JASON, W. EBY.

To tiic citizens of Newville and
vicinit}',

DU. STURGIS. DENTIST,
Will visit Newville on Monday next, 17ili

Inst, in aprofessional capacity, and remain two
weeks. All operations on the Teeth neatly andcarefully performed, and charges moderate.—
Ilesidence for the time at Col. Wnodburn’s ho.
tel. Feb. 13, 1840.

Estate of Hr, Thomiis Grier, deceased.
NOTICEj

Letters of Administration on the estate of Dr.
Thomas Grier, deceased, late of llie borough of
Sliippenshurg, have been issued to the subscri-
berTesiding-in- said-borougli! All persons in-
debted to said decedent will make payment and
those having claims will present them properly
authenticated for settlement to

JACOB ENGLE, Adm’r.
February 13, 1840. 6t

George wasli iuglon Aill Ilery.
• I You will assemble at the Armol'y.in

A] the borough of Carlisle, on Saturday
- TSI-- 1 the 22d of February, at 10 o'clock, in

winter uniform, (with striprs) withI JM arms and accoutrements ingood order.I fa Each member will provide liimscil*17 whh thirteen rounds of blank cartridge
- JJ. By order of Captain Coop,
JVi i THOS. B. THOMPSON, O.S..February 13. : .

.ITI'/JATlff.r.fKTiiiWfI*.
You are ordered to parade bn your usual

on,Saturday th?22cJ inA- at 10 o’clock,
with yellow stippedpn thepantaloons.

By order of Cant. Porter,' , ~
-

/ 1 R, KernaN, o; SCFeb i 3 - v ■ ,■ ■

foFit.

attention
r ■ Carlisle Light Intanti*)!

XI ■ ,-Vou ary ordered to parade at your
Ay usual plate on Saturday of.Jgjk Feprudi-y Instant, In wfttyr.uniform,with arms and accoutrements in goodJjgj I lirder. f' ■ ' ' L.. —

111 Pf orderVrLieut; R. M'Carlnev,
.‘ ly ..- .a. s.lyne, o. s.;Jr n. b -TheMedal wm be shot

. IV . for ob satd day."
Feb 6

PUBLIC SALE.Will bespld at.pubjic vendue nri the prem-
ises, on Saturday the 22d of February,

1840, at 10 o'clock, A. M. in the borough ofNewville, Cumberland county,
A LOT OP GROUND

situate in Main street in said borough," bounded
by M’Candless’ heirs, an alley and 'other prop;
ertyof Wni B Milligan,-containlng eO feet front
and 180feet in depth, story log

BEmI 8 IUSanJ a large smith shop with .cbal
shedsattached,'and a Well of'ytjiiii

Also, another Lot of Ground >
sitfiate irt the said . borough; on .tfve.bnrner of
Main the'
said streets aud the first- above deecribeddot,
containing 60 fettfroht and.lB(J:feet;.ih ■ demh.'havihg a two, story log D Jf££yt,/jv(i ,
HOUSE, a large frame shop aha other
improvements thereon erected; well cat-JSlijL'
eultfted torcarrying pi) any|raiabess or tradedThetermswillbfernade oh the day dfsale. ■ , ; ... r

Therewnialsobesoid atthe,same limeandp ate six good '1 hrashing Machinea, and sever. 5for family iwymjit, ' ■ - ;■ prrspnsi havfnfe againstAVimpih fci■Mdlipuiarehereby
for settlementon or, before the said,2ad Febrd-1ary inst, otherwise, they will be barred Wott litiy;.pPEtnMjnLthe asSrtV“i-.-'~,'.--rr".:c-. r ■ • ■"'!
■■ -JACOBMYER'S.v; 1 1

•- ■. :.TAfcEXA^MAJhKßnrisv-, ;ii■.. r ■'! r. 1rupees ofA/Viffiam jtiMilfigiimtIi
Newvlllej reb 6y 1840 ""

_
, :;3ut'

‘ 'TBAdassnSi^. ■1/ThtSrewUrbe a vacancy next nvonth fn the
ot the Second (rnulf'Secondiify

ofjtlie Common Schools ot Car-lisle. Application may he made to

February 13, lsilo 3t

£state bffTacobMilier, deceased.

tET’t’ERS testamentary ihh the estatp bf
Jacob Stiller, latentEaStPenna-

boruugh townshipi- Cumberland' county, liave'
been issued.tp IhßflUbfcribyrstV.Ail persona,lh ?

debted to said dececieiU will make';payment
immediately, and those having ylhihis' will pre-
sent them property authenticated fntnieti lbmcnt.

ABRAHAM MILLER,
Halifax township, Dauphin county,.

, , ABRAHAM BUE3 Z,
~i EastsPennaboro* township, Qumb cb.
february;6, 184t). , ' 6t; Executors.

List of Letters
Pertainingt in'jthe. Post Office, at Carlisle,

Fa. January Sis/, 1840.' *

,t
- Enquirers iulll jthasfi. say adverlisefl.

Anthony. , McDonald R Mrs ,
Alexander Jolni Esq M’Kenney.Bernard .

Anderson Richard, Main George Jacob
Armor Ed wd : Moore Fany
Andrews Ralph P ' Menell Sarah or . ?

Rancher Abraham V SarahFields. $
Bevens Christian , M’Gran’nahan Mary
Brenaman John , M’Donald Tlibmas ,

Bucher G H Esq- ,Mopr Ann ’
Bice,Mary ■ Mourer George,
Brown. Albert 1 Minich,Lennart,
Brindle George .

M’Mullin John S
Butts Hatiali Miles Wesley
Ball E Y Oatmnii Andrew''.
Bntnet James ■ Paul Sarah. ...

"...

Carter William ' Paxton Thomas 2
Cropp George ’ Pars Mias, ' '
Crigan Alexander Paxton John Dr
DitlnW David , Pedacprd. Ellen ■Deghen Sargant ' Quigley Andrew; ;

Echols,Joseph D Rosehbaum J.oham ?

Ernest Conidd Gerhard ■ $
Ebereole Christian ~ River Susanna -
Pulton Jane E Ritner John ,
Farenbaugh Peter Rcisinger, David. .-

Fishburn John Esq 2 - Randall D Major
Gilt Diana

..
, Redd,.Edwin J 2

Gearhaht Benjatriih Sandfeh PpSapi'
Gibb lienry ' . Stubs Jane
GreenMrs StringfellerJohn
Green Thomas Smith Elizabeth
Griser.Anton Stubbs Htehry ■Hunter. Mary ;• Sherry Jonn ~

HampfonTlios D Stoy. GW B . .
Hess Caleb Sollenbei-ger Johri
Hetrick Johjn iSmith Mary.,'
Hastings JF S Esq Stoner Dat'd!
Hernepr Henry , Sailor John
Hakchan,Jacob 1 -SoUnhcrgcr-Catherine
Hunter Thos H Smith George
Haines Reuben Dr Smith Sarah
aeint£ Reubeft Shade John , .err Chnatian Shorbeh David
HamilSamuelS TagaftMargaret
Hamill George 3 Vandslih Isaac,.
HcganJohn,., Wolf Christian;
Ibbeston Wpi... , Werner Henry
Jacobs Ahranam WalkerJnhn
Jones M Mrs Weaver, Eliza A
Johnson John

T
Weaser Rudolph

Kinkaid John ' Williams Elizabeth,
Kelly Maria Louisa Wallace William
Kissinger John Womlerly Jobn.the2(1
Kuhn John Werry Jacob
King Catherine ■ -Wink Daniel-
Labhaw Joseph ..Wallet Cfebfge
Lainetf Isaac Watson James
Layman Benjamin Zugjacob
Lchram David Zearing John; ll
Leibey Jacob Ztgler SaiAuel
‘Maney David . Ziegler Joint *

Moore Elizabeth' ; . '
r HasiBertoNtP- m.

-

Cumberland, Greens!

Feb. 1:'. ' Capiain./

HAYS’ , • ;.

THIS fine article is warranted to cure File? or
Rheumatism in all.cases,j).iLmo-pay-4akenl

GLJtKI.VG J'U.'lVO.'-jA notorious crun»
terfeiter has dared to make an attempt minithis article, Olid several have,been nearly ruined
by trying it.; ,Never buy it,_ imlesa'it has the
written signature of Cornurich 1? Co. on the ,
"splendid wrapper. That film have, the on)v
right make.and sell it for- 29 years. , and 'allfrom them is, warran ted perfectly innocent amt
effectual in,all’(Esesr'T"““ ‘

N. B. , Always deterttlie false by its not Jin?,
ving tiie above signature.- The fruftaold-ohly by

a , ~ .(.'OMSTOCK & CO.
N.v.:

Solomou Havs, Original Proprietor. ,
(O’l he genuine is for sate at STEVENSON—-

-8 DINKLE’S drug store. . . Jan 30. .

, Estate of deceased;-

I’ll HE subscriber,- residing in West Pennsboco
X township,-havipfeitaiieprn.t letters testamen-.
tary on thebstale of Elizabeth Dunlap, late ({
Dickinson township, 1 Cumberland ceunty.dec’d,
hereby gives ncticef.o njl persons indebted To
said estate, to, malje pa> tnent imnvediately, and?thoWe.having.claimß. to present them properlyauthftitifcatctHor settlement.' ;

JAMES, D.UNLATrfcxecutbr.l6, 1840, , . . . > .tgt*

JElegaut \iouitfi JBorse
frtn.yfr ' doLTfjjfitriß ■/ ; :
jfBWIipL-'.BMingJ. years.olri,. iB,f.fl'ertS for
. J sale on .reasonahlexterms. If hot

before, the 20th. of March,’ howill Be re’ntea fer lhe.srßspn.. jvrplviri- -

„ , I -■ ■ ■ JOHN COSIfMA-JJ.'Carlisle, Ftb 6

fictile Bronchitis, n fqrerHiiher efVoniufnp-
W>?-—F'hi9 disease fs likp a c'f.rnniuu
catarrh, it generally C< iruneiiresUJte nnorriin-

lanslttulf } cliUlioessi : ilicfit(rJ«igh‘ ’

ahd and,tightness afihVjt rhe' Hreail. ■InmatrpTnslances the disease'setm.ifiitterthdsT-hnrarter, ' AViJte d ifeaseeor-tinfiwVhe oppfekw'r.n in hrt-nt-’t iftrreaseii,-
the Wcolfo'<ffce7tßiles«vethfe resftlirafirn br(!OW>s n.( ,ve tmt niortKhhvi-ouvv>rneiimrKwhreainß<Tvr!ittliiiK^solmrti,fiJifitW>rrr#n|ffftfrefttitjfotijih., o < r.‘
*m&mr-:^} T- *«...

doem at their counters. Theserotten, ybrrupt and
insolvent, Philadelphia institutions, offer their
worthless paper asan equivalent for the sovereign-
ty and independence of the Commonwealth!.

But enough ;for the present. I shall write you
again next week.” .

.. .

'

BANKS.
; The following notice ofa motion wasgiteh
byMr Miller,of Adams,on Friday weekend
Which Was overlooked in our last publication.

Mr. Speaker—--In pursuance of public
police given for that purpose, in conformity
with the amended constitution of the state, I
rise this morning to notify tire Senate, that I
intend introducinga bill into the Senate, by
asking leave to bring in thesameon an early
day, with provisions such as are, mentioned
in the bank notice hereto appended, viz:*

“Notice is hereby given that sundry citi-
zens of the commonwealth of'Pennsylvania
intend applying at the' next legislature for
acts.of’incorporation erecting a bank, with
general banking and discounting privileges,
by the name, style.and title of the Philadel-
phia Bank of.Penhßylvania,-to be.located in
the'eity of Philadelphia. Also a bank with
similar privileges to be called the Pittsburg
Bank of Pennsylvania, to be located in. the
city of Pittsburg. . Also a bank with similar
privileges, to be called the Cumberland Val-ley Bank of Pennsylvania, to be located in
the borough of-Carlislc, (or iftheLegislature
think proper) in Harrisburg or Chambers-
burg. Each Or either-of I which Banks to
have a capital of two hundred thousand dol-
lars, with power to increase each or either,,
whenever therespective companies may deem
it necessary, to any sum not; exceeding five
miUions ol dollars each. Each person sub-
scribing stock,’ to pledge by mortgage or
otherwise, an amount of real estate at a fair
yaluatipn, _to.be. made by- the coiinty-com-
missioners and confirmed by. the court, or in
such other manned as the ]Legtslafure maydirect', or to pledge statc-stecksof this com-
monwealth, equal in amount to the stock he
or she is permitted, to subscribe—the said
mortgages or stocks to be deposited with’
some officer to be designated.by the Legis-
lature, and to be held by him as a security
for the payment of the notes issued by the
bank, and in trust for those concerned. The
bank to issue no more notes'thaii the amount
of the securities so deposited.

All these things to be done and regulated■
as the may direct.

Cumberland Valley Nov. 2.”
And also, with proper provisions, to se-

cure the public against imposition in the
over-issues,of bank.paper.7That'no note br
notes shall be put in circulation without
bearing on its face the counter signature of a
contracting officer of the state government,
whose duty, to that effect, shall be created
and defined by law,’ and .who shall so'per-
form that duty that no bank note, of any
-baniriirtlie commonwealili, shall be allowed
to be issued without his supervision and sig-
nature; such restrictions to be enforced by
prnpcrpenaltics enacted by law;’and such
officers to be created by. pravisions of the
same law,-his compensation fixed thereby,
and be paid accordingly by said banks.

FLOUR in'Philadelphia,
“ InUaltimore,

$3,50.
$5,374,

MARRIED:
On the 13th inst. by (he Rev. D. P. Rosen-

miller, Mr. David lienri/ Kami, of Wash-
ington county, Md. to Miss Elizabeth Walt,
of Dickinson township. -

.Messrs, Saridifson Q- .
/,

Pleaseahoounre to ’the cituteni.of tlArllate,that,WM,,S. UNDER WOODtvillstahifa poll
ix the ensuing,elytron for Justice ot ltjq.p'eace,
"ShfTif, irieqleu . lie wm discharger, thfe dutlqf of
tlie nffice without Jrah or favor, to the belt of
hl'sjudgmeht--
, February 20,1840. . ■ 5t’
To the electors of the Borough of Carlisle:

1 aip si candidate for theTfUce of Justice of
thereacet

Fehruaf-y. ib, 1840.
GEO. \V. CRABB.

.' 3t

To the electors of .the Bdrpitgh of Carlisle-.
Fellow ClrijiEWt—loffeVmysell to your con-

sideration for, the officejof /JusOpe of the Peace,
atfhe approaching election’in’Marph next. .
- Yours, tec. V,, JACOB BHE IZ.

February SO, 184(1. ■, ’ ”it

EBX.Z.OW CITIZENS; ,

BNCOURAGKDbyn mmiberof myfriends
[ 1 takethe liberty, to offarmysßlf usacan-

uiuate-fon the.office of-——r- —r

," Justiceof the Peace., ,
at the ensuing election, and pledge myself, ifelectep, to discharge the dutiesof theoffice with
fidelity and impartiality.. " ■Owing to a misfortune well known to my fel-
low citizens,renders it difficult forvme to pursuemy present calling—l therefore most earnestlysolicil pnrt of your suffrages for s.dd office'.

Yours, See."V
JEFFERSON WORTHINGTON.Carlisle, Feb 13,1810. - dt ■

To tlic Blectors of the Borough
of Carlisle.

Fellow- Citizens—l offer myself to- ynuc
consideration as a candidate for the office of
, Jitsticc of the Peace,
and will be thankful fof your support.

,Respectfully,

Fell 13
J. H.rWEAVER.

6t
; Thc Pcrsian "Pills.

•S ujicrior to the Hygean, Brahdreths, Evans,
Tomato, the Matchless Sanative or any other
compound before the /lithHc.

It is now a settled point with all who have ever
used the Vegetable Persian Pills that they
are thebest and most efficacious Family Medi-
cine ever asctl in America/ ,
' These pills raise from the greatest weakness,
distress andsuffering, to a stnte.ofstrength health
and happiness. The name of these pills origin-
ated in the circumstances of the medicine being
found only in the cemetries.of Persia. This
vegetable production being of apeculiar kind,
led to experiments as to its medicinal qualities
and .virtues. In half a century it became an es-
tablished. medicine of that country.Theextract of this singular plant was introdu-
ced into some parts ofEurope in the year 1783,
and used by many, celebrated.Physicians in curr
ing certain diseases where all other' medicineshad been used in vain. Early in the year 1792
the extract was combined with a certain vege-
tablemcdicine imported from Dava "Baca, in
'ho East Indies, and formed into pills. The ad-mirable effect of Jhhjcompound upon the human
system/edphysicians.andfamiliesintoits general
use. Their long established character, their
universal and healing virtues, the deterggpt.and
cleansing qualities of their specifics! action uponthe glandular part of the system are such as will
sustain their .reputation and general use in the
AmcricanHepublic. —.

For sale in Carlisle nt the Drug Store, of
• ' ; ' Stevenson DlnMe-.


